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THE EVOLUTION OF AN ISSUE:
Our editor at large goes to summer school and
returns with our anniversarv theme

ast year Omni edilor aI
large Pamela Weintraub
went to the Marine Bioloo-

ica l  Laboratory in  Woods Hole,
Massachusetts, on a science wrn-
e r ' s  f e l l owsh ip .  A l t hough  she
spent a great deal of t ime learn-
ing the techniques of cell and ma-
rine biology in the lab, her main
focus was the field of molecular
evolution. While attending one lec-
ture, she came upon an unusual
idea that, if correct, wil l shake the
roots of evolutionary biology. Ac-
cording to the modern followers
of Charles Darwin and his theorv
o f  evo lu t i on ,  o rgan i sms  evo l ve
through random genet ic  muta-
t ions.  But  Weintraub rdpor ts  in"Na tu ra l  D i rec t i on "  (page  34 )
that mutations may not be ran-
dom at all. In fact, orgqnisms may
actually orchestrate their own ev-
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o lu t i on .  " l  d i scussed  the  i dea
with leading molecular biologists
at the workshops and was really
shocked that  they d idn ' t  look
down on the possibil i ty of direct-
ed mutation," Weintraub says.

Weintraub's participation in the
fellowship was the genesis of our
special anniversary issue on ev-
olution, which she developed and
coordinated. The result is vintage
Omni and includes an exclusive
game that illustrates planetary ev-
o lut ion and the Gaia hypothesis ."Environmental activists may
have latched on to the Gaia hy-
pothesis ,  but  sc ient is ts  have
been re luctant  to  embrace the
idea that a symbiotic relationship
exis ts  between the physical
world and life itself," says Omni
contributing editor Jane Bosveld
("Life According to Gaia," page
66).  Bosveld has wr i t ten for
Mademoiselle and other publica-
tions and rs the coauthor oI Con-
trol Your Dreams (Harper & Row).

Or ig ina t i ng  t he  i dea  fo r  ou r
game, Weintraub offered a truly
unique challenge to game design-
ers Tom Braunl ich and Rol l ie
Tesh of Technical Game Services
in Bainbridge lsland, Washington."All we had to do was simulate
the four-bil l ion-year history of the
planet, using nothing but a few

pages in the magazine and
some common household ob-
1ects," Braunlich says. The re-

sult: Planit: The Omni Evolution
Game (page 73), featured along

with this month's specral section"The Whole Evolution Almanac"
(page  87 )  B raun l i ch  and

Tesh work with Milton Brad-
Iey and other  game

and toy manufac-
turers and also
represent inde-
pendent  toy
and game rn-
ventors.

P l a n i t
gave Wein-

traub and her son Jason the rare
opportunity to contribute ideas in
the creat ion of  a game. "We'd

play the game and then call the
des igne rs  w i t h  sugges t i ons ;
they'd send back an improved ver-
s ion and we'd repeat  the proc-
ess," she says.

Weintraub took her idea for the
almanac's "Do-lt-Yourself Muta-
tion Kit" to Hemant Chikarmane,
the  mo lecu la r  b io log i s t  w i t h
whom she worked at  Woods
Hole. He thought it was a great
idea and, in fact, says Chikarma-
ne, a specialist in DNA fingerprint-
ing,  "depending on how wel l  the
evolution kit does, I would l ike to
create s imi lar  educat ional  oro i -
ects for  use in  schools. '

"The Whole Evolut ion Alma-
nac" also provides some visions
of  fu ture humans in "Evolu-

tion's Child" by former Omni edi-
tor Gurney Will iams, who lectures
about the future when not writ ing
for such publications as Redbook
and American Health. And you
can achieve lower consciousness
in "The Devolution Program" by
Keith Harary, research director of
San Francisco's Institute for Ad-
vanced Psychology and coau-
thor ,  wi th Weintraub,  of  Right
Brain Learning in 30 Days and
Memory Enhancement in 30
Days (St. Martin's Press).

Delta Will is (Digs, page 22) is
the author of The Hominid Gang:
Behind the Scenes in the Search
for Human Oilgins (Penguin). Ed
Regis (lnterview, page 98) is the
author of Great Mambo Chicken
and the Transhuman Condition
and Who Got Einstein's Office?
Eccentricity and Genius at the ln-
stitute for Advanced Study both
publ ished by Addison-Wesley.
Omni contributing editor Shari
Rudavsky ("The Secret Life of the
Neanderthal," page 42) is current-
ly a graduate student in the his-
tory of science at the University
of Pennsvlvania. OO
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First Word

By Jean M. Auel
Archaeological evidence

indicates that
modern humans and

Neanderthals
lived side by side for

thousands
nf  r roarq  Tho ar  r ihnr

wonders
whether we wil l someday

share the
earth with a superior

type of
Homo sapiens.

t2
Omnibus

The Who's Who
of contributing authors

t4
Forum

By Keith Ferrell
Inherit the ignorance:

Sixty-six years
after the Scopes monkey

trial, some
schools sti l l  teach

creationism
as a science. Why does

evolutron
frighten some people?

16
Communicataons

Readers'wri tes

OCTOBER1 991

t8
Political Science
By Tom Dworetzky

The whole
planet could be bombed

back to the
Stone Age if the United

States doesn't
keep a closer eye on its

p lutonium,

22
Digs

By Del ta Wi l l is
Found

(probably): The elusive
mrssrng

evolutionary l ink between
man ano ape.

24
Tools

By Sandy Fritz
Being God is harder than

it looks;
evolution by the numbers;

and more.

25
Continuum

It's t ime to pack up the
camel and

head for Bethlehem;
Galileo finds

life-on Earth; putting
^ ^ ^ ^ ^  k , ^ ^ - ^ ^
U U E A I  I  U I E E Z E b

to work in Sweden;
and more.
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Nature carved in stone distinct records of time's vast chang-
es. Modern man, however, has left more ambiguous

traces, suggests the i l lustration by Randy Nelsen (Earth-
books). He found his own uses for stone, f irst for

tools and shelter, then for art. Man sti l l  evolves, slowly and
subtly. (Additional art and photo credits, page 55)
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Natural Direction
By Pamela Weintraub

Darwin was
wrong, say two eminent

biologists.
They've shown that

bacterta can
mutate in response to

environmental
stresses, rather than at

random.

42
The Secret Life of
the Neanderthal

By Shari Rudavsky
Thanks to new dating

techniques,
paleontologists have begun

reth ink ing
Neanderthals' role in

man's history.

46
Fiction:

Hunters in the Forest
By Robert Silverberg

Bored by the
relentless predictabi l i ty

of the
twenty{hird century,

Mal lory
takes a vacation in the

Mesozoic Era.

58
Pictorial: Cast in Stone

By Sandy Fritz
Over long millennia, nature

sculpted its
image in stone, creating

postcards
from the past. We've

lust begun
to unlock their secrets.

66
Life According to Gaia

By Jane Bosveld
A kinder, gentler theory

of evolution.
The Gaia hypothesis

proposes that
l iv ing th ings and thei r

environment
act as a single organism.

73
Planit:

The Omni Evolution
Game

By Roll ie Tesh
and Tom Braunlich

Life's not one
big crapshoot. Instead it 's

a board game that
lets each player be Gaia.

98
Interview

By Ed Regis
While most computer

scientists are
content to work on

creating an
artif icial intell igence,

Chris Langton
wants to create artificial

l i fe  in
a computer. And he's

succeeded.

lo4
Games

By Scot Morris
Feeling lucky?

Take our quiz on the
number 13,

bane of triskaidekaphobics.

rl2
Earth

By Curt Wohleber
An entire

family-the dinosaurs-has
vanished.

Whodunit? Or, more
preclsely,

whatdunit? An asteroid
has emerged

as the chief suspect, and
the hunt

is on for the smoking
crater.

142
Last Word

By Dave Jaffe
Did you love

word problems when you
took math

in high school? Well,
try these

math teasers anYWaY.

87
The Whole Evolution Almanac

Here 's  evolut ion in  a nutshel l .  Our t ime l ine,  compi led by
Delta Will is, summarizes its history, and Gurney

Will iams ll l  surveys some prominent scientists about its fu-
ture. Try your hand at mutation with Hemant

Chikarmane's tabletop kit. And return to your primitive
roots with Keith Harary's devolution program.
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